CHAPTER XI

The next day was St. Patrick's Day, and that morning the sun was shining brightly. Bill Danlken had decided that he would go into town and buy some books to read during the week. He started early, and by ten o'clock he was in town. He walked into the store and asked for some books to read during the week. The storekeeper gave him a few recommendations, and Bill Danlken picked out a few books that interested him. He then walked out of the store and headed for the library. In the library, he found a few books that he had never read before, and he decided to borrow them for the week. That afternoon, he walked back to his farm and spent the rest of the day reading the books he had borrowed. At night, he went to bed early and read the book he had borrowed that day. The next morning, he woke up early and read the book he had borrowed the day before. He continued this routine for the rest of the week, and by the end of the week, he had read all the books he had borrowed. He was pleased with himself for having decided to read during the week, and he decided to continue reading during the following week. He was also pleased with himself for having decided to spend his money on books instead of on alcohol, as he had done in the past. He knew that reading books was a better way to spend his money, and he was pleased with himself for having made this decision.
LISTEN!!

AND MAN has ever retired on the money he spent! Like the Horse of Sennacherib on the surface water, it is in the effect of a little deferred dollars in the commercial circle. The great river gets in strength gradually—and so may you. But there must be a beginning here somewhere, and under your guidance, we single out four percent. A hundred postcards is enough to open a successful account, and every dollar you save will earn four percent.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
Tula, Kentucky

Local News

W. D. Tucker, Funeral Director and Embalmer, has gone to St. Louis for the week.

Mrs. M. F. Thompson, of Kansas City, was here last week.

Miss J. N. Brown, of St. Louis, is visiting with her mother, Mrs. S. C. Thompson.

Mrs. J. V. Nellis, of Kansas City, is here visiting with sister, Mrs. M. E. Thompson.

Miss Minnie Jackson, of Joliet, Ill., spent the weekend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Jackson.

Mrs. M. D. Parker, of Columbus, Ohio, spent the weekend visiting with her mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker.

Miss Mary Ann Henson returned to Edwardsville Sunday evening to continue school.

G. W. Taylor went to St. Louis on business matters.

Miss Anna Williamson, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. Henson, of Columbus, Ohio, spent some time here visiting.

Mrs. I. S. Walker and Mr. Charles Bowers went to Frankfort last Friday to see their son.

Miss Veola Thompson, Granada and Herman Bowers spent the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Williams, D. A. Daughter, on East Post Street.

Mr. C. A. Braggery went to Louisville last week.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Marion High School

Will begin its second term in the new High School Building on Monday, January 18, 1932. Marion School is a four-year institution with courses in home economics, business, science and agriculture. No school in Kentucky has a broader range.

Arrangements have been made to take care of all students who come.

R. E. JAGGERS, Supt.

Marion Hardware & Grocery Co.

D. B. MOORE, C. A. DAUGHTREY, Mgrs.

Look! Only 20 Days!

Commmencing Jan. 5—Closing Jan. 28

we will sell everything in the grocery line at reduced prices. This is a chance to buy your winter supply. Come and see what we have. It is in reach of every person.

Here are a few of our prices:

Granulated Sugar, 16 lb, $1.00
Best Peaberry Coffee, lb, $0.25
Good Green Coffee, lb, $0.15
Good Rio Coffee, lb, $0.15
Reg Pickles, doz, $0.25
Evaporated Apples, lb, $0.25
Evaporated Peaches, lb, $0.25
Evaporated Apricots, lb, $0.25
Michigan Navy beans, lb, $0.25
Michigan White Beans, lb, $0.25
Sun Kist Pineapple, lb, $0.25
Sun Kist Pine Apple, large, $0.25
Regina Pine Apples, large, $0.25
Red Fitted Cherries, $0.25
Royal Anna Cherries, can, $0.25
Apricots, sour, can, $0.25
Apricots, Heiny Syrup, $0.25
White Table Peaches, $0.25
White table peaches, small 12-12, $0.25
Yellow Cling Peaches, $0.25
Yellow Cling peaches, $0.25
Heiny Syrup, $0.25
Peaches, large, $0.25
Lima Beans, can, $0.10
Lima beans, lb, $0.10
String beans, can, $0.10
No. 3 Tomatoes, can, $0.10

Large can Hominy, can, $0.10
Best Reata, can, $0.25
Best Reata, can, $0.25
Perfection Corn, can, $0.15
No. 3 Spinach, can, $0.25
Sun Kist Asparagus, can, $0.25
California Asparagus, can, $0.25
Wisconsin Beanes, Peas, $0.25
Sugar loaf sifted peas, can, $0.25
Sugar loaf extra sifted peas, can, $0.25
Fat-a-cake Flour, lbs, $0.25
Red Salmon, can, $0.25
Weiners, 25c
Potted Ham, 25c
Sardines, 25c
Chipped beef, can, $0.25
Tuna Fish, can, $0.25
Veribest cooked brains, cans, $0.25
Bacon Steaks, $0.25
Veribest Milk, small can, $0.25
Veribest Milk, large can, $0.25
Triple A Preserves, jar, $0.25
Triple A Jelly, jar, $0.25
P & G Soap, bars for 25c
Pretty Naptho Soap, bar, $0.25
Luna Soap, bars for 25c
Hard Water Tablets, 6 for 50c
Regina Bath Tablets 3 for 25c
Peroxide Bath Soap, 3 bars 25c

SOME REASONS WHY WE NEED A TEACHERS' COLLEGE IN WESTERN KENTUCKY

Our people need trained teachers.

One teacher cannot do the work of two.

Education is not a gift, but a right.

We have no college for our teachers in Western Kentucky.

Our people have no college west of Paducah.

Our people must go to St. Louis, Missouri, to get trained teachers.

Our teachers must go to Washington, D. C., to get trained teachers.

Our college must be a teachers' college.

Our college must be in Western Kentucky.

Our college must be in Marion, Kentucky.

Most of our students are located in this 75 mile radius of our college.

Our State Normal School is located in Washington, D. C., not Kentucky.

We will have better teachers.

We will have more teachers.

We will have a better trained teacher, more teachers here.

We will have teachers trained in our Teachers' College.

The quality of our students will be increased.

We will have the best teachers.

We will train the best teachers.

The education of our students will be increased.

The quality of our students will be increased.

We will train the best teachers.

We will have the best teachers.

We will have a better trained teacher, more teachers here.
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